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NEWSLETTER GCTOBER
Dear friends,

2OOO

Weil, the season of mists and mellow fruitfulness is, upon us again,
and what a beautiful season it is: leaves turning all shades, some
dramatic sunsets, and berries in the hedgerows,. We are lucky to live

in such lovely countryside.
The farmers of course don't have time to admire the view. They are
too busy getting in the harvest. Despite the ap,palling obstacles
they face-and the petrol shortage was iust the latest-we are alsio
lucky to live in such a fertile country. Having lived in Nigeria,
where there was no rain for 8 months of each year, and fresh
veget;rbies were hard to come by, I appreciate the high quality of
British meat and produce. Harvest time reminds us just how many
of Gcd's bless,ings we enjoy, and how much we need to share those
blessings with those who are worse ofi.
Just as the crops need rain and sun in order to grow, we need the
help of the Holy Spirit to enable us to grcw. God is looking for a
harvest in our lives: or deepening prayer, growing faith, practical
love. The Spirit isr the one who givesr us a hunger for God, and who
works in our lives according to God's purpose. He is the one who
calls people everywhere to faith in Jesus Christ,
f'or our harve;st celel:iation rve will be hearing how the Holy Spirit
is hringing about a harvcst in the lives of young people. It is
astorrishing hov; rnany youngsters in the 15-25 age bracket are
resrcnding to God and growing in Christian faith and commitment.
This summer, 11,000 '.'oung people flocked to Manchester for a project
calied 'Messrage 200'0.' For 2 weeks they picked up litter, tidied
inner-city estates and ran cafes around the city for other young
peopie. There was also worship, teaching and a chance to make a
comn'iitment to, Christ. 1700 people did

so.

During these two weeks, police confirmed that the crime rate
dropped on the notorious Swinton Valley estate, where the youngsters

were working, Follow-up, wiII be through 250 local churches. It is
part of an on-going project which requires its workers to live for at
least 5 years on local estates, sharing the love of God in practical
ways. O'ne of the organisers said: 'evangelisrlr isn't just going up and
preaching to people. It can be as, simple as mowing your neighbour's
grass.'

with the Good News of Jesus ?
so many thousands to the love of God'

So how do rve reach our young people

What is

it that is attracting

all over the country ?
Come along to our Harvest Festival service at 6.30 p.m. on Octo'ber
8th, and hear how they are doing it in Cove'ntry ! Charlie Turner
(who is female, by the way) has been working with youngs'ters for
several years and seen exciting developments. You may remember
her name from a previous magazine, as she was, in Ansley working
with the LINKS chilclren this summer. We look forward to hearing
her message.
May God bless each one of us with a harvest of faith and hope in
our lives, and our youngsters with new life in Christ.
In His love,
Gilt and Geoff Kimhor

Theme: God revealed in Jesus

SERVICES FOR OCTOBER

At St, John's

Flall, Ansley Com,mon, servic,es al.,e at 10.15
Octo;ber S-Ifarvest Family Service,
October Z?-IIoly Communion by Extensrion.
At St Laurence's, serv'ioes are at 10.30 a.m. and 6.30 pm,

a.m,

Octdber l-a.m, Worship for all ages.
p,.m. Iloly Co,mmunion by Extension.
O'ctober 8{O0 a.m. Ho,ly Communion.

a.m. Harvest Comrnunion Servie,e.
p.m,. Harvest Festi\nl Evensong. Guest Speaker: CharliE

Turner, coldirecto,r

of the

Childlrqn's fs,am.
Ostobe,r 15-a,rn. Worship, for all ages;
p.rn. Holy Communion.

with

Cove,ntry

DioGesln

Baptism,.

Orctober 22-a,m. Holy Communion,
p,.na. Evensong.

October 29th-TEAR Fund services mo,rning and evening"
Mi&week servir@: Turesday 9.30a.mr. in the village chuuch
Octo,berr

lfth,

halt-

OICTOBER DIARY

October 3-Clergy and Lay Reader to attend a workshop o,n the
new Common Worship Ho,ly Comrnunion services.
Octo,ber 4 and l8-Wedinesday Fetlowship at 84 Nuthurst, Creseent.
Friday, 6 October-7.30 p.m. at St. Mary's Church, Fillongley:
Institution of Rev, Nick Clarke as vicar of Corley and Fillongley.
Please pray for Nick, Cherry and their family as they take up, their
new responsibilities.
Saturday, 7 Oetober-Please co,rne and help decorate the chureh for
harvest, frorn 10,00 a"m. The church will b,e open fo,r the last time

this year,
Monday,
7.30 p.m.

I

2.00-5.00 p,m.

Oetob,er*Sale of harvest produce in the church hall at

Tuesday, 10 Olctober-Home Crommunions.

Saturday, 14 October-Simultaneo,us singing of Handel,s, .Messiah,,,

b,eginning 7,30 p,m,, in aid of hospiee fundsr aro,und the cro,untry. See
notiee elesewhere in magazine.
October 18-Sbanding Co,mrnittee meets at 7.30p,.m., promptly at
the Rectory.
O,ctob,e,r

l9-Harvest

Su,pp,qy

i'n the church hall: dletails and tickets

frorn Margaret Kimberley 0247638 4680, and chwch member.s. Suppens
need to be ordered in advanee. You may bring a bottle for yourselfbut p,lease also b,ring a glassr !
Ocfober 23-Ans,ley Cornmon Monday Fel,lowship, at 7.30 p,.m.
O'ctober 25-2.OOp.m. Pray
FROM THE REGISTERS

time at 1 Park

Cottages.

Our love and prayers go to Anne Moore and her family, on the
death of Syd at the age of 86, Syd was chureh organist for many
years,
A.lso

to the family of \tra;lter Ingram, aged 86 who lived at

Rob'inson's

End;

the family of Berenice, Irewell, who lived at 14 Merevale Avenue;
and to Ruth Berridge and her family, whorse m,other died in Dawlisitr.
Ihey have been buried in family graves in Ansley churehyard.

I

woutd like to remind everyone that only parishioners, those whro
die in tho parish and thooe who, thro,ug,h regular chu,rch, attendance;

to b,u,rial in S,t,
Ashes may also, ber interred in existi,ng family
grlave6. Non"p,arisrhionensr do no,t usually have the, legarl right to be
buried in the churchyard.
There are also diocesan regulatio,ns ab,out headbtone,s, Please ask fo,r
are on the church, electorral ruill,, are entitled
Laurrrercc:'s chu,rchyardL

info,rmation fro,nr:

t'he clergy or funeral directorsr, to

disappointment.

We

welcome Daniel Humpage

congratulations

to

for his baptism this

avoid

m,onth;

Rass and Joanne.

THANK YOU

Rev, Sban Marriott, who wowed us at the Flower Festival
- Ittowas
good to meet him and for many peorple to have the ehanee
!

to renew an old

fri,endship;

to the Morley fam,ily for the beneh in the ehurshyardl whidr has
- been
donated in memrory of David's mother Meg;
to Malco,lm Sutton, once more, for all his efrortsl i,n providing the
- ramp at St. Johds Halt;
Jane and Margaret Kimberley and the Crham,pagDe Flutes, for
- atoverY
enjoyab,le conoert evening;
to all those who supported or.rr daughterE Chris and Juliet, our
- son-in-law Paul and John Collins of the m,orning eongregatio,n,
in their 'Three Peaks Challenge' in aid of the charity TB Alert.
They, with 15 oth,ers, comp,leted all B p,eaks in B0r honrrs. The
amount mad'e is not, yet kno,wn;
to Fiona McDonald for p,laying the morning serrr'ices over the
- past
three year,sr. We shall miss, her !-but she is finding her
other comrnitrnents very tirne-consuming. So if you know of any
pianists, Who could p,lay some hymns for usr, please tell Gill.
Congratulations to R'ev. lan Hobbe; vicar o,f Bedworttr,, witro, is; the
new Rural Dean o,f Nuneaton Deanery, succeeding Bev. John Philp,ott.
Did you kno,w ?-that Nuneaton Deanery eomprise,s the following
par'sh,es: Atherstone, Mancetter, Hartshill, Weddington and
Oalrtecote, Ansley and Arley, Gatley Comm,oin and Campr Hill,

Stockingford, Nuneaton

itself, (Chilvers Coto,n and

Astrley,

Attleborough, St. Nicolas, St. Mary's Abbey), Fillongley and Corley,
Bedw'orth, Exhall, Burto,n Hastings, Bulkington with Shilton and
Ansfy, Wolvey, Cop,siton Magna and Withybrook, Populatio,n: 18g,761.
It is by far the biggesrt de'anery in the dio,eese. It should certainly
keep Ian busy !
JAM JAR ALERT !-Margaret Antill is keen to have yo,ur lrlb. and

your 1202. jam jars please.
STOP PRIESS ! While Ray is out of aetion, the following people have
been temporarily appointed-Gerald E"reestone, tor look after the
upkeep and maintenance of the church hatl; and Dave Cove, who will
take bo'okings. (024 7639 4174).

Rev. Gill Kimber.

A gift of f50O has been given to Ansley

Chureh in mem,ory of Ella
died recently" Ella Goodq as sihe wasr knowrr
by nrany, a;ttended Ansley School and her father, who lived o,pposite

Bennett

(nee, Go,ode) who

the Church Hall in Ansley Village, looked after the hall for many
years. Many residents of Ansley Village, have fondi nremorie,sl of Ella,
and we would like to thank her family for thi.s generousi gift, in her

memory.

B.T. VOICE FOR FIOSPICES 2000. Saturday, 14th October marks a
worldwide simultaneous s,inging of Handel'sr 'Messiah' to raise vital
funds for local hospice care units. Over 40 countries are expested
to take part, and at, 7.30 p,rn., on that date, there will be 24A
simultaneous p,erformgnces commencing in the U.K. a,lo,ne. The
nearesf performance is in B,edworth, at Nicholas Chamberlaine
Sehool, with soloists, choir and orchestra, (Ticketsi price f.5.00 frorn
Barbara Lowe, Hospice Sho,ps or 'at trhe door). All mo,ney raised
will be donated to the Mary Ann Evans l{osp.ice, Nuneaton. A,t the
last time this event took .place, three yeals ago,, over f2,000, was
raised in Bedworth for the local hosp,ice,
ED!TORIAL

September

October 2000

is over but what a beautiful month with its

many

different faces. Sometimes we think winter is coming with the chill
in the air, then we have rnisty mornings and when we think the
good weather is over, Io and behold we have some glorious sunshine
and decent temperatures,. There are lots of flowers still in bloom,
fruit to pick and the days seem more gentle, even if shorter.
Septcmber was ahvays one of m;r favourite months., even though in
earlier days it was back to school, and thinking of this I wondered
how today's, children and young peopie had spent their summer
holidays. Perhaps they visited 'The Dome,' 'Cadbury's World,' 'Sea
Life,' rvenL on seaside holidays here or abroad. I know that many
local children spent hours and hours in local parks and recreation
grounds, just as we played in the flelds in our childhood. The
computer age may be upon us but a game of cricket, tennis, football,
bike rides or just messing about r,vith friends is still great, and it
gives the older generation great pleasnre just to watch the young

people enjoying themselvesr.
Autumn is here-the nights are darker and chillier and there is dew
on the cars and plants each morning. I watched as, the swallows had
their last flight and prepared to leave for warmer parts, but the most
ludiclousr thing I had ever heard was an advertisement for people
to apply for Christmas jobs. What a shame we can't have Autumn
and enjoy all this season brings with picturesque scenes of gold
and brown hedgerows and trees, tomatoes in greenhouse and garden,
many- varied Autumn flowers, bright berries and of course the return
of the birds and esr.::eciaily the robin to our garder-rs. There is also
the harvest when we give thanks for all we have, for every season
and for this beautiful world. This year we have seen ccrn in the
fields and also livestock, which seem to have been missing for some
time but one of the best sights we saw this summer wasr a field of
potatoes in flower. You could never imagine a field of potatoes
could make such a beautiful sight. As a farnous proet once said
'Beauty is in the eye of the beholder.'
We1l. another Flower Festival hasr come and gone leaving us with
some lovely memories. It is great helping out in the marquee as
year after year we meet up with people who have been enioying the
flowers, the messagq a cup of tea/cofiee and a cake and a chat. The
same old friends come back year after year and the marquee
continues to give shelter and comfort to all who enter in, and mav
this wonderful social event continue for many years to corne.

lfarie

Crove

